One Digital
One Digital is a collaborative digital inclusion programme developed
by Age UK, Citizens Online, Clarion Futures (part of Clarion Housing
Group), Digital

Unite and

the Scottish

Council

of

Voluntary

Organisations (SCVO). The partners deliver projects to help people
benefit from being online through recruiting and training Digital
Champions. These are trusted people in local places who can have
received training to pass on digital skills in an informal, but safe and
effective way.
We’re funded by the National Lottery Community Fund to deliver digital
skills support through Digital Champions, and share what we learn. The
partners run projects where skills are needed, working with charities,
libraries and organisations with expertise in areas such as housing,
employment, older people, social care and local communities. The One
Digital projects span the length and breadth of Great Britain, from
Gwynedd to Kent and from Orkney to Brighton.

Our partners are experts in delivering quality digital inclusion projects and
sharing learning and knowledge through the Community of Practice. The
information and resources we develop are helping build effective
community-based digital skills projects all across the UK.

Our

collaborative approach means that we can have an even bigger impact on
people’s digital skills for life and work, as well as their confidence and
motivation to get online.

OneDigitalUK.com

Lancashire Digital Skills Partnership
The Lancashire Digital Skills Partnership (LDSP), a trailblazer supported
by DCMS (Department of Digital, Culture, Media & Sport) and part of the
Skills and Employment Hub of the Lancashire LEP (Local Enterprise
Partnership), is a collective of public, private and charity sector
organisations that work together to address the digital skills needs of the
County.

So much good work already happens in Lancashire to improve the digital
skills landscape and the Partnership acts as a conduit to ensure greater
clarity of this work across the County. It can help highlight good practice,
link up services with need and can work with partners to fill gaps identified
in all areas of the population with a view to ensuring that Lancashire
becomes a digital skills hotspot with
 High levels of digital inclusion
 Successful businesses and increased productivity across all sectors
 A plentiful pipeline of digital skills leaving our schools, colleges and
universities

The LDSP, as part of the Skills and Employment Hub, aims to facilitate
and enable a balanced, skilled and inclusive labour market which
underpins and contributes to economic well-being and growth across the
LEP area and works to the Lancashire Skills and Employment Strategic
Framework.
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